The golden mussel, Limnoperna fortunei, is native to South China but has spread to Japanese freshwater environments as a nuisance invasive species. The golden mussel colonizes hard manmade substrates and its attachment can cause economic losses at water intake facilities. To evaluate the repellent effects of the high alkalinity (pH 12-13) of freshly prepared cement mortar on golden mussels, test pieces made of cement were immersed in a Japanese urban tidal river. Compared with coated mortar, and wood and limestone test pieces, the cement mortar did not show significant repellent effects on golden mussel attachment. Therefore, concrete constructions on riverbanks may be a preferred substrate for golden mussel colonization. A 4-year immersion experiment showed that copper substrate had a strong repellent effect on biofouling, while cement mortar, aluminum, and stainless steel did not have any adverse effects on golden mussel attachment. This experiment also revealed the settlement of invasive golden mussel in an urban tidal area where the salinity fluctuated up to 20.0‰.
Introduction
Biological invasion of non-indigenous species is a worldwide phenomenon that is regarded as a major threat to biodiversity (Pejchar and Mooney 2009) . Invading alien bivalves have had a strong impact on indigenous aquatic communities worldwide (Nakano and Strayer 2014) . The golden mussel, Limnoperna fortunei (Dunker 1857), is a freshwater bivalve native to South China (Ricciardi 1998; Morton and Dinesen 2010) . This species has spread to other Asian and South American countries and is regarded as a nuisance invasive species that alters the original ecosystem (Nakano and Strayer 2014; Boltovskoy and Correa 2015) . In Japan, this species was introduced unintentionally with the Asian clam, Corbicula fluminea (Müller 1774) before 1989 (Magara et al. 2001 ). Subsequently, the golden mussel has spread to rivers and lakes, and has been reported in 10 of 47 prefectures (Environmental Risk Research Center 2017) . The ecological impact of the golden mussel in Japan is not predictable, because this is the first attached filter-feeding organism to invade Japanese freshwater ecosystems. However, invasion by the golden mussel might have lowered the population density of indigenous filter-feeding, net-spinning caddis flies upstream in the Yodo River, Japan . Moreover, the golden mussel clogs water pipes and its attachment causes problems at water intake facilities, such as industrial plants and hydroelectric power stations (Magara et al. 2001) .
The golden mussel colonizes habitats with water temperatures ranging from 0 to 35 °C, salinity up to 5‰, and pH levels of 6.0-7.8 (Darrigran et al. 2011) . Fluctuating salinity improves survival of the golden mussel under high salinity (Sylvester et al. 2013) . In urban areas, concrete river revetments provide a solid attachment substrate for the golden mussel. However, the surface of freshly constructed concrete is generally alkaline (pH 12-13), which exceeds the preferred pH of L. fortunei. Thus, concrete structures may have adverse effects on golden mussel attachment and attenuate 1 3 the spread of the golden mussel. Evaluating substrates with repellent effects on golden mussel in an urban river will help with the choice of building materials to reduce the spread of this nuisance species. In this study, we immersed freshly prepared concrete mortar test-plates in an urban tidal river to examine the initial colonization of golden mussel. We then conducted a 4-year immersion experiment to evaluate the antifouling effects of seven different substrates in a tidal urban river. Results of this experiment also suggest a continuity of preferable conditions under which golden mussels grow and reproduce. Colonization of the golden mussel under fluctuating salinity in a tidal urban river is also discussed.
Materials and methods

Study site
The experiments were conducted inside the management area of the Osaka Public Works Bureau, in the Dotonborigawa waterway (34°40′10″N, 135°28′56″E) ( Fig. 1) , an estuarine basin and a 2.5-km artificial waterway, which was excavated about 500 years ago, and runs east to west through downtown Osaka. Upstream from the Dotonbori-gawa waterway is the Higashiyokobori-gawa waterway, which takes water from the Okawa River and flows from north to south (Fig. 1) . The Okawa River is a diversion of the Yodo River, which flows from Lake Biwa. The invasion of golden mussel has been confirmed in Lake Biwa and the Yodo River since the 1990s (Kimura 1994; Kimura et al. 2011; . The golden mussel is also expected to invade the Dotonbori-gawa waterway, but this has not been confirmed.
Test plate preparation
Mortar plates (10 cm width × 5 cm height × 1 cm depth) were made in molds. The mortar mixture was composed of 1287 g early strength Portland cement and 1655 g sand (standard sand for JISR5201 test) and a water-to-cement ratio of 0.51 was used. A piece of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe (1.3 cm i.d. × 1.8 cm o.d. × 1 cm height) was set in the center of each mold to make a hole for holding the plate. The mortar-cast molds were covered with wrapping and wet towels, and were kept at approximately 25 °C for 24 h. After stripping them from the molds, the plates were cured in water for 1 week. To adjust the surface roughness, each plate was polished with a grinder before starting the experiment. Some mortar plates were coated with polyurethane resin. A mixture of 100 g of wood chips (Japanese cedar), 270 g polyethylene glycol 400, 30 g glycerol, and 9 g sulfuric acid was heated at 200 °C in an oil bath for 30 min. The mixture was cooled at room temperature for 1 h and the wood debris was removed by filtration through gauze. Then, 80 g of filtrate was mixed with 80 g of curing agent (Millionate MR-200, Tosoh, Tokyo, Japan), blended for 3 min in a mixer (5000 rpm), and spread over the mortar plates with a brush. Immediately after spreading, a thin plastic board was placed on the coated mortar plate and kept for 1 h under 2 kg weights. This kept the plates flat during the urethane polymerization process. Wood plates (10 cm width × 5 cm height × 1 cm depth) were prepared from Japanese cedar. Limestone (marble) plates (10 cm width × 5 cm height × 1 cm depth) were used to represent natural stone with the same chemical components as cement. To adjust the surface roughness, as with the mortar plates, the surfaces of the limestone plates were polished with a grinder before starting the experiment.
Initial colonization test
To avoid damage caused by physical contact in the waterway, the test pieces were protected in a cage made of PVC pipe (Fig. 2) . Eight replicates were prepared for each substrate. A vinyl hose was inserted into the hole in the center of each plate and connected to the cage. On 4 August 2010, the experimental cages were submerged in the waterway, 0.5 m above the bottom (the water depth ranged between 2 and 2.5 m). The cages were retrieved on 25 October 2010, 82 days after immersion.
A 4-year immersion experiment
To evaluate the durability of antifouling effects on the golden mussel in the field, seven different substrates (four replicates for each substrate) were submerged in the same area from 4 August 2011 to 15 February 2016 (1656 days). In addition to mortar, polyurethane resin coated mortar, wood, and limestone, we also immersed copper (oxygen free copper, Cu > 99.96 mass%; Nilaco, Japan), aluminum (commercial pure aluminum, Al > 99 mass%; Nilaco), and stainless steel (type 304; Nisshin Steel, Japan) plates to evaluate the durability of their antifouling effects.
Analytical methods and statistical analyses
Field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM; model S-4800, Hitachi, Japan) was performed before starting the initial colonization test. Whole-range pH test paper (Advantec, Japan) was used to evaluate the surface pH of the prepared test pieces. The golden mussels were detached from the substrate and their shell length was determined with calipers at the study site. In situ shell measurements were necessary to prevent migration of the golden mussel and to comply with the Japanese Invasive Alien Species Act. Variations in the number of mussels were examined by one-way analysis of variance using the R program (R Development Core Team 2018). Statistical significance was set at P < 0.05.
Results and discussion
Initial colonization of golden mussels on freshly prepared mortar plates
To evaluate the repellent effect of freshly prepared cement on golden mussel attachment, four different substrates were immersed in an urban river during the golden mussel proliferation period. An average of 300 individuals attached to each substrate specimen during the 82-day experiment. A previous study found that a neutral pH is preferred for shell attachment (Darrigran et al. 2011) . Therefore, we hypothesized that the alkalinity (pH 12.0-13.0) of freshly prepared cement would attenuate the attachment of golden mussels compared with the other substrates. However, neither the number nor size distribution of the attached mussels differed significantly among the substrates tested (Fig. 3) . Microbial biofouling (biofilm) on substrate surfaces can recruit the attachment of shellfish larvae to the surfaces (Wahl 1989; O'Connor and Richardson 1998) . Although a previous biofilm study found that an alkaline surface reduced the rate of species colonization on concrete blocks (Nandakumar et al. 2003) , a recent study found a variety of bacterial taxa on the surface of concrete (Maresca et al. 2017) . Some bacteria could develop a biofilm on the cement surface, which might recruit the attachment of golden mussel larvae. Our 3-month immersion study indicated that the cement alkalinity had no adverse effects on golden mussel settlement in an urban river. Of note, FE-SEM observations showed differences in surface smoothness among the substrates (Fig. 2 ), but these differences also did not affect the attachment of golden mussels. Thus, freshly constructed concrete structures will also be an immediate target for golden mussel attachment. Concrete constructions on riverbanks, such as cross-levees and weirs, not only provide a lentic environment for larval development ) but also provide a hard attachment substrate for golden mussels. Xu et al. (2015) examined the golden mussel's attachment on 14 different materials and found that the mussels preferred bamboo and plastic planes coated with cement mortar during the stable attachment stage but preferred geotextile cloth during the unstable attachment stage. The present study also indicates that hard material is preferable for stable attachment of the golden mussel. Recent studies have shown that the penetration of golden mussel byssal threads into the surface of concrete may cause fissures and accelerate concrete deterioration (Pérez et al. 2003; Yao et al. 2017) . Reductions in calcium concentration in areas of golden mussel colonization also indicate concrete deterioration caused by golden mussels (Pérez et al. 2003; Yao et al. 2017) . In riparian environments, concrete structures are likely to be targets of golden mussel colonization and may be damaged by this invasive species.
A 4-year immersion experiment to evaluate the antifouling effects of seven different substrates
Copper is a heavy metal that has strong toxicity for various organisms (Omae 2003; Kawakami et al. 2008) . To test the practical antifouling applicability of different substrates (mortar, polyurethane resin-coated mortar, wood, limestone, copper, aluminum, and stainless steel), we conducted a 1657-day immersion experiment (Fig. 4) . The number of attached shells did not differ significantly between the mortar, resin-coated mortar, limestone, wood, aluminum, and stainless steel, suggesting a lack of antifouling effects among these substrates. Although we did not measure shell length during the 4-year immersion experiment, all plates were dominated by adult shells. These results suggest a continuity of preferable conditions under which golden mussels can grow and survive for several years. No biofoulers were found on the copper plate, demonstrating the strong antifouling effects of copper in an urban tidal river (Fig. 5) . Although aluminum is toxic to sedentary polychaetes (Gopalakrishnan et al. 2007 ), freshwater bivalves (Kadar et al. 2001 ) and bacteria (Kawakami et al. 2008) , we found that aluminum had no antifouling effects on the golden mussel. The toxicity of aluminum likely depends on the target organism and it may have less effect on attached bivalves. In this context, Chen et al. (2011) reported that the substrate type (aluminum, stainless steel, fiberglass, etc.) had no effect on the attachment of a different freshwater bivalve, the Quagga mussel (Dreissena rostriformis bugensis). 
Colonization of the golden mussel in a tidal urban river
Golden mussel settlement has been confirmed in the Yodo River, upstream from our study site, but no settlement was found in the Shirinashi River, downstream from our study site, in 2009 (Kimura et al. 2011) . The golden mussel lives in freshwater environments and the constant salinity tolerance of golden mussel is 3.0-5.0‰ (Darrigran et al. 2011 ). Thus, salinity may serve as a barrier to prevent this nuisance species from spreading to brackish environments (Darrigran et al. 2011 ). This might explain its absence in the brackish Shirinashi River in 2009. Our study site was located 1 km upstream from the Shirinashi River and salt-water flows in from the river bottom when the tide is high and the salinity fluctuates from 0 to 20.0‰ (Irie et al. 2008 ). These tidal areas may be preferred by another invasive mussel, Xenostrobus securis (Iwasaki and Yamamoto 2014) , while only L. fortunei was attached to the substrate in our experiments (Fig. 5 ). This suggests that the salinity at the study site may enable golden mussel survival, while being low enough to inhibit X. securis colonization. Our observations confirmed the expansion of L. fortunei in a tide-sensitive urban river in Japan. Recently, Sylvester et al. (2013) showed that the golden mussel could survive when the salinity fluctuates between 1.0 and 23.0%. Our field experiments support their study and show the invasion of a tidal urban river by the golden mussel.
Conclusions
The high alkalinity of freshly prepared cement did not have adverse effects on the attachment of golden mussel. Therefore, concrete bank protection work may provide a hard substrate for golden mussel settlement. Copper showed strong antifouling effects on golden mussel and other biofoulers. These data suggest that copper is an effective substrate for the long-term prevention of the invasion of golden mussel and other biofoulers where biofouling causes severe economic damage. Our 4-year immersion experiment also revealed the settlement of invasive golden mussels in an urban tidal river, the Dotonbori-gawa waterway, Osaka, Japan, where the salinity fluctuated by up to 20.0‰. 
